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Maṅgalācaraṇam  

म गलोचरणम ् 

 

 
 

Om Śrī Gaṇeśāya Namaḥ |   Salutations to Bhagavān Gaṇeśa 

Om Śrī Sarasvatyai Namaḥ |  Salutations to Sarasvatī Devī 

Om Śrī Gurubhyo Namaḥ || Salutations to the Guru Paramparā 

 

 

 
 

 

Om Saha Nāvavatu |   Let Him protect us both.  

Saha Nau Bhunaktu |   May He bless us with the bliss of knowledge.  

Saha Vīryaṁ Karavāvahai |  Let us exert together.  

Tejasvināvadhītamastu   May what we study be well studied. 

Mā Vidviṣāvahai.    May we not quarrel with each other.  
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vakratunḍa mahākāya   Who has a curved trunk, who has a large body 

sūryakoṭi samaprabha |  Whose splendour is similar to million suns 

nirvighnaṁ kuru me deva   O Deva, please make my undertakings obstacle-free 

sarva-kāryeṣu sarvadā ||  By extending your blessings in all my works, always 

 

 

 

sarasvati namastubhyaṁ   Salutations to Devī Sarasvatī 

varade kāmarūpiṇi |   Who is the giver of boons and fulfiller of wishes 

vidyārambhaṁ kariṣyāmi   When I begin my studies 

siddhir-bhavatu me sadā || Please bestow on me right understanding, always 
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Samasta-Jana-Kalyāṇe   He who engaged himself for the well-being of all  

Nirataṁ Karuṇāmayam |   continuously, he who was so compassionate. 

Namāmi Cinmayaṁ Devaṁ  I offer salutations to Sw. Cinmayānanda who is Divine 

Sadguruṁ Brahmavid-Varam || who is Sadguru and is the great knower of Truth. 

 

 

 

gurur-brahmā gurur-viṣṇuḥ  who is the Creator, Sustainer,  

gurur-devo maheśvaraḥ|  and who is the Destroyer 

gurus-sākṣāt paraṁ brahma  who is verily the Para-Brahman (Supreme Brahman) 

tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ || Salutations to that guru 
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Guru Stotram 

गु  तो म ्

 

 

अख डम डलाकारं या ं येन चराचरम ्| 

त पदं द शतं येन त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ १ ǁ 

akhaṇḍa maṇḍalākāraṁ vyāptaṁ yena carācaram | 

tatpadaṁ darśitaṁ yena tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 1 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who showed me the abode, the one who is to be 
known, whose form is the entire universe and by whom all the movable and 
immovable are pervaded. 

 

अ ान त मरा ध य ाना जनशलाकया | 

च ु मी लतं येन त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ २ ǁ 

ajñāna timirāndhasya jñānāñjana śalākayā | 

cakṣurunmīlitaṁ yena tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 2 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who opened the eye of one blind due to the darkness 
(cover) of ignorance with a needle coated with the ointment of knowledge. 
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गु ा गु व णुः गु दवो महे रः | 

गु रेव पर  त म ै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ३ ǁ 

gururbrahmā gururviṣṇuḥ gururdevo maheśvaraḥ | 

gurureva parambrahma tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 3 ‖ 

Salutations to that guru who is the Creator, Sustainer and Destroyer, who is verily 
the Para-Brahman (Supreme Brahman). 

 

थावरं ज गमं या  ंयि कि च सचराचरम ्| 

त पदं द शतं येन त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ४ ǁ 

sthāvaraṁ jaṅgamaṁ vyāptaṁ yatkiñcit sacarācaram | 

tatpadaṁ darśitaṁ yena tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 4 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who showed me the one to be known, who permeates 
whatever is movable, immovable, sentient or insentient. 

 

च मयं या पय सव ैलो यं सचराचरम ्| 

त पदं द शतं येन त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ५ ǁ 

cinmayaṁ vyāpi yatsarvaṁ trailokyaṁ sacarācaram | 

tatpadaṁ darśitaṁ yena tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 5 ‖ 

Salutations to that teacher who showed me (by teaching) the One to be known, 
who is but Awareness and who is the pervader of all three worlds comprising the 
sentient and insentient. 
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सव ु त शरोर वरािजत पदा बुजः | 

वेदा ता बजुसूय यः त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ६ ǁ 

sarva śruti śiroratna virājita padāmbujaḥ | 

vedāntāmbuja sūryoyaḥ tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 6 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who is the Sun to the lotus of Vedānta and whose 
lotus feet are made radiant by the jewel of all Śruti-s (Upaniṣad-s). 

 

चैत यः शा तःशा तो योमातीतो नर जनः | 

ब दनुाद कलातीतः त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ७ ǁ 

caitanyaḥ śāśvataḥ śāntaḥ vyomātīto nirañjanaḥ | 

bindu nāda kalātītaḥ tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 7 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who is Awareness, changeless (beyond time), who is 
peace, beyond space, pure (free from likes and dislikes), and who is beyond the 
manifest and the unmanifest (Nāda, Bindu, etc.). 

 

ानश समा ढः त वमाला वभू षतः | 

भु मु दाता च त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ८ ǁ 

jñāna śakti samārūḍhaḥ tattvamālā vibhūṣitaḥ | 

bhukti mukti pradātā ca tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 8 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who is rooted in knowledge that is power, adorned 
with the garland of Truth and who is the bestower of the joy of liberation. 
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अनेकज मस ा  कमब ध वदा हने | 

आ म ान दानेन त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ९ ǁ 

anekajanma samprāpta karmabandha vidāhine | 

ātmajñāna pradānena tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 9 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who by bestowing the knowledge of the Self burns up 
the bondage created by accumulated actions of innumerable births. 

 

शोषण ंभव स धो  ापणं सारस पदः | 

गुरोः पादोदकं स यक् त म ै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ १० ǁ 

śoṣaṇaṁ bhava sindhośca jñāpaṇaṁ sāra sampadaḥ | 

guroḥ pādodakaṁ samyak tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 10 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru; the perennial flow of wisdom from the one rooted in 
the vision of the Śruti, dries up totally to ocean of transmigration (saṁsāra) and 
reveals the essence of all wealth (the freedom of want).  

 

न गुरोर धकं त व ंन गुरोर धकं तपः | 

त व ाना परं नाि त त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ ११ ǁ 

na guroradhikaṁ tattvaṁ na guroradhikaṁ tapaḥ | 

tattvajñānāt paraṁ nāsti tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 11 ‖ 

There is nothing superior to knowledge of Truth, nothing higher than the Truth, 
and there is no purifying austerity better than the Truth; salutations to that guru. 
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म नाथः ीजग नाथः म ु ः ीजग ु ः | 

मदा मा सवभूता मा त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ १२ ǁ 

mannāthaḥ śrījagannāthaḥ madguruḥ śrī jagadguruḥ | 

madātmā sarvabhūtātmā tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 12 ‖ 

Prostrations to that guru who is the Lord of the Universe, my Teacher, who is the  

Teacher of the Universe, who is the Self of me, and the Self of all beings. 

 

गु रा दरना द  गु ः परमदैवतम ्| 

गुरोः परतरं नाि त त मै ीगुरव ेनमः ǁ १३ ǁ 

gururādiranādiśca guruḥ paramadaivatam | 

guroḥ parataraṁ nāsti tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ‖ 13 ‖ 

Salutations are to that guru who is the beginning and the beginningless, who is 
the highest Deity and to whom there is none superior. 

 

वमवे माता च पता वमवे, वमवे ब धु  सखा वमवे | 

वमवे व ा वण ं वमवे, वमवे सव मम देव देव ǁ १४ ǁ 

tvameva mātā ca pitā tvameva, tvameva bandhuśca sakhā tvameva | 

tvameva vidyā draviṇaṁ tvameva, tvameva sarvaṁ mama deva deva ‖ 14 ‖ 

 

O God of all Gods, you alone are my mother, father, kinsman, friend, the 
knowledge and wealth. You are everything to me. 
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ान दं परमसुखदं केवलं ानमू तम ्

ातीत ंगगनस शं त वम या दल यम ्| 

एकं न यं वमलमचलं सवधीसा भूतं 

भावातीत ं गुणर हत ंस ु ं  तं नमा म ǁ १५ ǁ 

brahmānandaṁ paramasukhadaṁ kevalaṁ jñānamūrtiṁ 

dvandvātītaṁ gaganasadṛśaṁ tattvamasyādilakṣyam | 

ekaṁ nityaṁ vimalamacalaṁ sarvadhī-sākṣibhūtaṁ 

bhāvātītaṁ triguṇa-rahitaṁ sadguruṁ taṁ namāmi ‖ 15 ‖ 

Who is the Bliss of Brahman, Who is the Bestower of Supreme Joy, Who is the 
Absolute, Who is the Embodiment of Knowledge, Who is Beyond Duality, Who is 
Boundless and Infinite Like the Sky, Who is Indicated by Mahāvākya-s Like Tat-
Tvam-Asi (That-Thou-Art). 

Who is One without the Second, Who is Eternal, Who is Stainless and Pure, Who is 
Immovable, Who is the Witness of the Intelligence of All Beings, Who is Beyond 
the States of the Mind, Who is Free from the Three Guṇa-s; Salutations to that 
Sad-Guru. 
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Birthday Song 

 

 

 

janma-dinam-idam ayi priya sakhe 

śantano tu te sarvadā mudam 

prārthayā-mahe bhava śatāyuṣī 

īśvaraḥ sadā tvāṁ ca rakṣatu 

puṇya karmaṇā kīrtim-arjaya 

jīvanaṁ tava bhavatu sārthakam 

 

O dear friend! May this birthday bring auspiciousness and joy to you forever. 

Indeed, we all pray for your long life. 

May the Lord always protect you. 

By noble deeds, may you attain fame, and may your life be fulfilled. 
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Anniversary Song 

 

 

vivāha dinam idam bhavatu harṣadam 

maṅgalaṁ tathā vāṁ ca kṣemadam 

pratidinam navam prema vardhatām 

śataguṇam kulam sadā hi modatām 

loka sevayā deva pūjanam 

gṛhastha jīvanam bhavatu mokṣadam 

bhavatu mokṣadam 

 

May this wedding day bring both of you 

happiness, auspiciousness, and well-being. 

Day by day, may you discover new love for each other. 

May it grow a hundred fold and may your family ever rejoice. 

Through service to people (offered) as worship of God, 

may your household life lead you to Liberation. 
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Chinmaya Mission Pledge 

 

 

 

We stand as one family, bound to each other with love and respect. 

We serve as an army, courageous and disciplined 
Ever ready to fight against all low tendencies 

And false values, within and without us. 

We live honestly the noble life of sacrifice and service 
Producing more than what we consume and giving more than what we take. 

We seek the Lord’s grace to keep us on the path of virtue, courage and wisdom. 
May Thy grace and blessings flow through us to the world around us. 

We seek the Lord’s grace to keep us on the path of virtue, courage and wisdom. 
May Thy grace and blessings flow through us to the world around us. 

We believe that the service of our country is the service of the Lord of lords. 

And devotion to the people is the devotion to the Supreme Self. 

We know our responsibilities. Give us the ability and courage to fulfil them. 

 

Om Tat Sat 
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Śrī Cinmaya Āratī 

 

 

ārati śrī cinmaya sadguru kī, 

divya-rūpa mūrati karuṇā kī 

ārati sadguru kī 

We offer prayers our Sat-Guru, Shri Swami Chinmayananda 

In whom divinity and compassion are personified. 

 

caraṇoṁ mein unake śānti samāye, 

śaraṇāgata kī bhrānti miṭāye 

pāpa tāpa santāpa haraṇakī, 

ārati śrī cinmaya sadguru kī 

ārati sadguru kī 

His feet are the abode of Peace. 

He removes the misapprehensions of those who surrender to Him 

and loots away their sins, sorrows, and anxieties. 
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veda upaniṣad gītā ko gāyā, 

dharma sanātana phira se jagāyā 

śuddha nīti prīti śaṅkara kī, 

ārati śrī cinmaya sadguru kī 

ārati sadguru kī 

He sang (gave discourses on) the Vedas, Upanishads and Shrimad Bhagavad Gita, 

and rekindled the light of Sanatana Dharma (Hinduism). 

He loved and expounded on the pristine logic of Adi Shankara’s philosophy (of 
Advaita Vedanta, or “Oneness”). 

 

siddhabāḍikī tapo-bhūmi mein, 

nitya virāje guru hamāre 

bhakta hṛdaya ānanda srota kī, 

ārati śrī chinmaya sadguru kī 

ārati sadguru kī 

Our revered Gurudeva resides eternally in Siddhabari (literally, “the abode of 
Perfection”), in the land of austerities (inhabited by the ancient rishis). 

He is the eternal source of Bliss in the hearts of His devotees. 
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Vedic Aarti 

 

 

Om na tatra sūryo bhāti na candra tārakam 

nemā vidyuto bhānti kuto’yamagniḥ 

tameva bhāntam-anubhāti sarvaṁ tasya bhāsā sarvamidaṁ vibhāti 

 

That, which the sun cannot illumine, nor the moon and stars. 

That, which even lightning cannot illumine. 

What to speak of this fire (that I offer before You, O Lord)?  

That is what illumines all, and all shine only after being illumined by That.  

It is by That light alone that everything (all of creation) shines. 
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Viṣṇu Gāyatri 

 

 

 

 

Om Nārāyaṇāya Vidmahe 

Vāsudevāya Dhīmahi. 

Tanno Viṣṇuḥ Pracodayāt. 

 

Om, let me meditate on Lord Nārāyaṇa, 

Oh, Lord Vāsudeva, give me higher intellect, and let Lord Viṣṇu illuminate my 
mind 
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Lakṣmī Gāyatri 

 

 

 

 

Om Mahādevyai Ca Vidmahe 

Viṣṇupatnī Ca Dhīmahi. 

Tanno Lakṣmīḥ Pracodayāt. 

 

Om, Let me meditate on the greatest goddess, Oh, wife of Lord Viṣṇu, give me 
higher intellect, And let Goddess Lakṣmī illuminate my mind. 
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Gaṇapati Gāyatri 

 

 

 

Om Ekadantāya Vidmahe 

Vakratuṇḍāya Dhīmahi. 

Tanno Dantiḥ Pracodayāt. 

 

Om, May we know the one with a single tusk. 

May we meditate on the onw with a curved trunk. 

May that tusked one illumine our path and enlighten us. 
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Closing Prayer 

 

 

Om pūrṇam-adaḥ  pūrṇam-idaṁ 

pūrṇāt pūrṇam-udacyate | 

pūrṇasya pūrṇam-ādāya 

pūrṇam-evāvaṣiṣyate || 

 

That (Supreme Lord, Creator) is Whole, this (Creation) is Whole; from that 
(Creator), this (Creation) will become. 

manifest. From that (Creator), when this (Creation) is negated, what remains is 
again the Whole. Om! Peace! 

 

Om  Śāntiḥ Śāntiḥ Śāntiḥ 

Om Peace!!  Peace!!  Peace!! 

 

Hariḥ Om Śrī Gurubhyo Namaḥ Hariḥ Om 

Salutation to all the Gurus or the entire Guru Parampara. 
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